**BEARFEST 37**

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22ND**
4PM-8:30PM DMZ
“Everybody’s RAVE’n About BEARFEST”
Kick-off cook-out with a LIVE Music Trivia Show!
Plus! Photos, Body Art, DDR Music Laser Tag & More!

**THURSDAY, APRIL 23RD**
2-3:00PM-10:30PM DMZ
“Pudding Palooza”
The KUR Music FEST @ BEARFEST!! Plus!
The infamous Pudding Slides, Bungee Bull, “Pitch Perfect” Movie & More!!

**FRIDAY, APRIL 24TH**
6PM - 10PM SDH upstairs
“Set the Cards on Shuffle”
Casino Night, games and BINGO with great prizes!!
Plus! Flipbook Photos, Music, Food & More!!

**SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH**
11AM-1PM DMZ
“Please Don’t Stop the Music”
The Tradition - BEARFEST CARNIVAL!!
Petting Zoo, Inflatable Rides, “Best of KU” Performances,
Plus! Booths sponsored by KU Clubs, Games, Music & More!!

**Sponsored by:**
Residence Hall Association
Funded through SGA Housing & Residence Life, ACE, Alumni Engagement, Multicultural Center, and KUR